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In recent years, with the gradual popularity of wireless networks, mobile medical 
system in domestic has got booming development. Represented bywirelessward round, 
mobile nursing and wireless infusionwireless medical systemwithin the hospital 
gradually spread in large hospitals, the construction of the system also 
greatlyfacilitates doctors’diagnosis and treatment， improves the personnel work 
efficiency of doctors and nurses. 
With the popularity of smart phones and the improvement of mobile sensing 
technology, using mobile APP (third party applications) had become an indispensable 
part of modern life. At the same time, accompanied by the improvement of living 
standards, people’s emphasis on health is increasing, mobile medical APP system 
outside the hospital (hereinafter referred to as mobile medical APP) began to enter 
public life.The construction of mobile medical APP must be strengthened as soon as 
possible.We should combine patients with hospitals, putpatients and hospital, that the 
main body of medical market position, in the core position, let themobile medical 
APPenter public life as soon as possible. The purpose of building hand-held 
applications based on smart terminal is to fully excavate and share hospital-related 
health care resources relying on the convenience of mobile devices and the Internet 
scalability. To provide patients with more convenient and efficient medical services, 
improve treatment efficiency, thereby emerge as the mobile hospital for the public. 
The research objective of this dissertation is to provide function for patients 
through  connecting hospital information system and medical system based on 
mobile terminal data information systems, such as appointment register, classification 
of diagnosis and treatment, number caller, intelligent hospitalization guidance,hospital 
information, expert information, medical exam and check report query etc.To avoid 
patients from waiting a long time in line, the troubled of making a choice in so many 














patients manage personal health information and grasp the first hand information on 
health care easily. 
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